ABSTRACT
q Do simulation models have an extended life span? The panel will address practical approaches to problems relating to: data collection and input distribution definition, output analysis, management expectations, time constraints, and presentation of model results.
The following statements address the use of simulation at each of the panelists' respective companies and serve as a starting point for the discussion.
JAMES H. EMERY
Eaton-Kenway has been a major provider of automated storage material handling systems for more than twenty years. Since 1974, the company has been using simulation. I came to Eaton-Kenway in 1979 as a software engineer. In 1982, I moved to the simulation department David Rucker
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where I have worked since. At that time, we had nine ftdltime analysts. We now have four full-time analysts with collective experience in statistics, industrial engineering, and computer science. We used GPSS/H until the mideighties when we switched to Auto Mod/AutoGram. In the first quarter of 1991, we completed a transition to AutoModII. Our first products were the ASRS line of unit load cranes and mini load storage systems. We sold Digitron's automated guided vehicle (AGV), for which we designed custom systems. We also did the installation and implementation for the AGV systems. This was a very timeconsuming process. One of my first jobs was for a John Deere hydraulics facility which took fourteen months to complete. A similar system with our present technology would now take about three months. We currently build several automated guided vehicles based on a standard chassis. Two of our latest products are the New Century Systems Crane and the ML1OOO which can carry 1000 pound loads, A large portion of Eaton-Kenway's business has been, and continues to be, custom system design. We are also well known for our software expertise on controls and do a lot of integration.
The simulation department is involved in virtually every phase of product design. In the introductory phases, we try to determine design feasibility and system size. In project phases, which are usually under tight time constraints, we develop models for design validation. The model grows and evolves as the design is perfected. These models are utilized as a presentation tool for the propml engineqs. Beeause of this evolution process, the system which is implemented is often quite different from the original proposal. We are frequently able to provide better solutions than the initial concepts.
In a small percentage of the jobs, we participate in the acceptance testing. Our accuracy is plus or minus three percent.
When there is a discrepancy, the problem is usually that the system is not being operated as it was designed. In the initial stages, the customer often doesn't have a precise idea of the requirements or changes them during the production and ends up trying to run it differently. We are continually working with this aspect of development. In many cases, after the system is installed, we don't get any feedback. I think this indicates that we did a good job.
With our models, we provide to our a software teams a set of ASCII files that provide the coordinates for .41, the AGV system control points. They are also able to extract from our model files the scheduling algorithms and park tables which drive the system. They take this information as a starting point for the actual tables that are used in the vehicle controls.
Our simulations also allow us to generate what we call a load generated scenario which is essentially a script of the events that occurred in the model. It is in the form of a time-stamped ASCII file. We use this information as a driver for an emulator and to stress the control system software that will be delivered to the job site.
In some cases, we are able to go on site and do set testing which gives us feedback on the validity of our models in the real world. On some jobs it would have been impossible to test the system for the customer's requirements without having the use of the simulation output for a driver.
The simulation lab is a standard stop for customers coming through the company to see our capabilities. 3D animation is a valuable sales tool. We usually make a five to ten minute video from a model of a proposed system. This serves as a starting point for establishing a discussion of a new project.
We have been increasing our use of AutoModII business gmphics in our simulation reports and are pleased with the results.
Simulation modeling has been beneficial to ourcompany in many different ways. With the use of it, we are building models with greater accuracy and detail, using far fewer resources to produce them, and have drastically cut our lead time.
CHRISTOPHER C. FUNKE
Computer simulation has been in use at The Boeing Company for over two decades in support of both commercial and military aiqiane programs. This paper discusses issues related to the use of computer simulation in the Boeing manufacturing environment including the types of projects, how decisions are made, and the simulation process itself.
The Boeing Company has produced more commercialjetliners than any other company in the world, and in the last two decades has also become a leader in the missile, rocket, helicopter, space, electronics, and computer fields. The development of simulation models is a dynamic process. Often, the design team for a new production facility or process will go through several iterations prior to agreeing on the final design. The challenge of the simulation modeler is to quickly respond to changes in the system or process under investigation and provide objective data to help make decisions.
As simulation practitioners in manufacturing environments, we must recognize that the level of detail required to evaluate most "real life" systems far surpasses that of academic examples and most software tutorials. A successful model design represents the best balance between functionality, level of detail, constraints, and flexibility to conduct experiments.
Our philosophy is to include only the level of detail necessary to evaluate and make decisions about a system or process. In my opinion, this is still the "artistic" aspect of computer simulation.
Given two competent modelers, each will have their own ideas on how to best represent the dynamics of a process.
Features in the simulation languages also influence the level of detail selected by the modeler. In the past, the level of detail sometimes hindered flexibility to conduct experiments. Due to the need for flexibility in conducting experiment runs, we place a high priority on selecting the appropriate level of detail tQ satisfy the project objectives.
Data collection is an important aspect of every simulation project. We strive for a data-driven design for many of the manufacturing simulation models we develop. This creates flexibility in conducting experiment runs and provides the capability to use data from Boeing production systems as inputs to the model. When production data are available, we use data modeling software such as UniFitII to fit probability distributions. Often, there is no data available for model inputs such as process times, failure rates, and part rejection events. In this case we must use the estimates of those who know most about the process and "engineer" an approximation such as a triangular distribution using the minimum, most likely, and maximum values.
We try to avoid the use of "averages" as model inputs whenever possible.
In most projects we must depend on project team members to collect the data required to develop simulation models. The modeler's primary responsibility in this area is to define the required data, including specific methods to collect it.
Model verification is a critical phase of the simula- Subjective validation techniques are typically used for most manufacturing based simulation projects with which I have been involved. Some of these include even validation using animation, graphical comparisons, and sensitivity analysis. The time required and accuracy of input data seem to be the two largest obstacles to model validation. The analysis of simulation output data can take on a number of flavors. Most simulation practitioners at Boeing prefer to run multiple experiment runs each with different random number seeds while removing the warm-up period.
However, there is also a contingent at Boeing that favors using one very long model run, then removing the warm-up period. At this point the jury is still out. Time permitting, design of experiment techniques are used to determine which, if any, input variables affect the behavior of the system. Modeler knowledge and experience is a large factor. Short project schedules often impact our ability to calculate confidence intervals about key performance measures. This is an area in which we hope to improve.
We rely heavily on user-defined output trace files from specific model events or Wrformance measures. We often develop custom UNIX shell scripts using AWK, Seal, or Grep to format output data into statistical reports. Frequently, PC charting software along with business graphics tools are used to develop graphs of performance measures. Time line plots are helpful in both analyzing warm-up periods and detecting logic errors with long model runs.
The presentation of model results requires the ability to convey complex concepts and results to personnel with no formal training in simulation. We have noticed that simulation models with animation are more likely to develop a sense of ownership in project team members. The 3D animation with the AutoMod II simulation language facilitates discussions with shop personnel, managers, and project team members on aspects of a system's operation.
3D animation also enables modelers to efficiently identify and correct logic errors during model verification.
As a communication tool, we have come to depend on visual images as much as written reports and memos.
The management support of the simulation community within Boeing has grown over the past five years. Five years ago, it was a struggle to get management to include simulation personnel on project teams. Now, management routinely requests the involvement of simulation specialists on process design teams.
Throughout The Boeing Company, millions of dollars have been saved from improved process designs and avoided costs as a direct result of simulation efforts. However, the intangible savings often go unobserved. Simulation has been an excellent tool to improve communication among project team members about the operation of a process or system. In developing models, the simulation specialists must ask questions that might otherwise have slipped through the cracks, resulting in the entire project team learning more about their process. Simulation has also provided a forum for the collection of process operating rules and assumptions in one medium as a basis to develop the model. The use of simulation at The Boeing Company has proved to be one of the most successful tools for continuous process improvement.
items depending on the scope of the project. In addition to determining major equipment requirements, simulation models are also used to study operating strategies for a proposed system and the interaction of support functions such as material control, etc. Excluding operational activities and pertinent support functions can result in congested and inefficient operations for the production life cycle of the product. Data requirements for simulation models vary according to usage. If the model represents a system that is operational, then cwent data is required. However, future planning proposals usually only need benchmark &ta from current operation plus expert advice from production and the process engineers, Other production delays such as quality problems and tool changes need to be considered in the data for future planning models.
In addition to following basic mathematical procedures in validating a model, I also recommend working with the users of the model. This should be done on a one- We started using simulation to evaluate systems that could not be solved mathematically and thus had estimated solutions (Ex line rates and buffer sizes). Eventually, the industrial engineers saw the value for computer simulation for capacity studies and layouts, and included them in the manufacturing methods analysis procedure. The major stumbling point at this time was trying to explain to manufacturing personnel how the numeric results were generated in the computer and rhe accuracy of the model. By the mid eighties, animated graphics were introduced and it became the communications tool between the modeler and the user.
At General Motors, process simulation is used for all types of manufacturing systems. Model usage can occur when the initial concept for a manufacturing system is proposed andcontinuesas the system is designed, installed, and operational.
Simulation models are typically used to study the production flow to evaluate investment cost, labor requirements, marketing plans, and a host of other The ALCOA Tennesee Operations is composed of two major plants. The south plant is the smelting and casting facility, the north is the fabrication rolling division. The main product is aluminum can sheet which is sold to manufacturers for the production of beverage containers.
Computer simulation was first used at ALCOA in the industrial engineering department. The first models were for local area capacity analysis. These were time-consuming to develop and most were applicable only to the original situation. When engineers went back to analyze the same areas, they found that the models had tobere-written.
In the early eighties, the facility had to be modernized in order to stay in business. One of the additions was a material handling system in the fabrication division. I was the head of the control projeet portion and was required to verify the design of the system using simulation. This was my first experience with simulation modeling and it turned out to be a very positive one. We found that our first model was adaptive to the ever-changing design of the system during its development. As the system design evolved, new questions would arise about equipment capability and capacity. We found that, with a few alterations, our model could answer the new questions. We probably used that Fist model at least six times.
During the modernization process, I investigated the possibility of increased capaities in our various production areas. The management department wanted to know if we could get a certain percent more capacity without any major capital expenditures. We went back to the material handling model and tried to generate an incremental step increase. Our initial thinking was that we needed more storage space and furnaces to achieve the increased capacity. We added a lot of detail to the model in order to discern the difference incapacity that we were expecting. We took the data horn the model run and ran it through a screening analysis of the statistical processes we were using. We discovered that we didn't need any more capital improvements to achieve the increased capacity. This resulted in a savings of several million dollars. Because of these impressive results, the simulation modeling process was implemented in several other areas of production. The simulation teams were, again, trying to minimize capital expenditures by achieving increased capacity through small, incremental changes. Over the last year and a half, we have spent a lot of time fine-tuning this process. We use a multidisciplincd team of industrial engineers, electrical engineers, mechanical engineers, production operators, supervisors, and maintenance personnel. The team focuses on root causes, through root cause analysis, to develop potential change factors. In parallel, a sub-team builds a model that represents the area. Then the model is validated against actual production runs and run through various change scenarios which are outlined by a well-defined design of experiments. The data from the simulation is put into a multiple regression analysis of the design of experiments. From the results, we can see how to improve the various production areas and minimize capital expenditures. This process is now being used in aplant-wide integration model which we are studying to determine how to reduce the flow time of our product from when it is cast until it is delivered out the back door.
Our main simulation process is having a sub-team build a model simultaneously to the main team analyzing root causes. Their main emphasis is getting the model to work correctly. We work with the industrial engineering department to gather data from the plant. Because our data does not usually fit normal, gamma, exponential, etc. curves, we create continuous distribution functions as model inputs to provide the variability to our simulation models. We compare the outputs of the models to actual raw data and then do statistical analysis using non-parametric methods, because, like with the input data, our output does not fit normal distributions.
When the model is validated, we are then ready to run the design of experiments.
Simulation and tools for statistical analysis are extremely useful in combination. Over the last several years, ALCOA employees have been trained to do statistical analysis and it is becoming commonplace. When we make presentations to management teams, we routinely use statistical displays of the data generated from a model. Most of our presentations are focused on the output of the multiple regression analysis of the design of experiments using contour plots. This provides a multi-dimension view and shows how to get capacity through various levels of input change factors.
Animation and business graphics are used during the actual model design, de-bugging and verification stages. They are especially helpful to engineers and maintenance people fordetertnining if systems are functioning properly. They promote a hands-on kind of confidence in the people who will be using the output of the model before it is run to generate useful data for our statistical packages.
DAVID RUCKER GE Aircraft Engines (GEAE), a component of the
General Electric Company, began using discrete event computer simulation in the early 1980's to test new concepts for automated manufacturing.
Initially, the company contracted this work to outside t%ms specializing in simu-/ lation services. But the need for in-house simulation services quickly became apparent.
Early success with flexible manufacturing systems led to rapid growth of the company's Advanced Manufacturing Engineering group. As the group developed and implementcda widerangeof automated systems for GEAE's plants in the U. S., Canada, and France, the need for simulation grew accordingly.
Thus the groups' charter was expanded to include in-house simulation capabilities, Established in 1985, the AME simulation team performs simulation analyses for systems ranging from singleprocess machines to totally integrated factories. Over one hundred simulation models have been completed in-house of both existing and planned manufacturing systems.
Simulation modeling provides managers and designers with the data they need to make a wide variety of decisions at different stages of a manufacturing system design project. Early in the project, simulation is used as a capacity analysis tool, to determine the quantity and type of equipment required to achieve a production target. This makes it easier to develop basic project parameters for space and capital investment, and it gives management an early look at a project's capital economic benefits.
Once the basic information is in place, simulation analyses become increasingly specific and precise. Support processes and material handling systems me added to the simulation model. Sensitivity analyses are performed to determine which operating parameters are critical to the system's overall success. As simulation evolves, it becomes a tool through which specialized subsystem design teams can interact.
The process of developing a simulation model is flowcharted in figure 1 . 
